
FOR AGES 18 MO - 8 YEARS
Enroll now to guarantee placement!



Eye Spy
Small Campers (Ages 3-5)

During this week campers will enter the world of secret 
agents, spies, mysteries and puzzles.  Decode secret 
messages, find hidden clues, work as a team for scavenger 
hunts, solve puzzles and mazes, complete outdoor chal-
lenges and make awesome crafts to receive your Official 
Secret Agent certificate at the end of camp.  

Big Campers (Ages 5-8)
With their little eyes, campers will look for clues in our es-
cape room and become secret agents facing the challenge 
of getting through the day unnoticed while attempting to 
steal the crown jewels. This week is all about mastering the 
art of secrecy by learning to write and read code and secret 
languages. 

Week 8 August 19th - 23rd
Lions, Tigers, and Cows! Oh My!

Small Campers (Ages 3-5)
This week of camp is all about animals of every kind.  From 
the farm to the Jungle and the Forest to the Ocean, if you 
love animals, you’ll love this camp!  Explore the wonder-
ful world of our furry, feathered, scaly and finned friends 
through theme related crafts, outdoor play, games, songs, 
stories and more. 

Big Campers (Ages 5-8)
Go on an exotic safari in search of your favourite animals. 
Campers will take a trip into the jungle using their binocu-
lars and safari hat, but not before being certified as a zoo 
ranger and helping curate their own zoo attraction. Campers 
will then change their characters to become farmers and 
discover living a farm life! 

Week 7 August 12th - 16th

Imagine This!
Small Campers (Ages 3-5)

Campers will spend the week creating, learning and playing 
in a variety of activities, crafts, movement, stories, poems 
and songs designed to stretch their imaginations!  The 
week will feature a Dress as your favourite character day, a 
special visitor and special event that are sure to delight all.  

Big Campers (Ages 5-8)
It’s curtain call time for all dancers, actors, singers and 
imagineers. Get on stage and show off your talents in our 
Friday talent showcase! But not before participating in activ-
ities featuring drama, dance, music and puppetry. These tal-
ented campers will make their own puppets and wear their 
favourite costume on a special day when campers have the 
chance to become whoever they want to be!

Week 4 July 22nd - 26th
Out of this World

Small Campers (Ages 3-5)
Get ready to blast off for a week that is truly out of this 
world!  Campers will participate in games, crafts, songs and 
stories to learn about space exploration, rockets, astro-
nauts, planets, stars and more.  Start the countdown to a 
week of exploration, science and fun…. 

Big Campers (Ages 5-8)
Blast into space and explore another galaxy during this ex-
traordinary week. Campers will learn an alien language, take 
a rocket ship to the moon and collect samples for astronaut 
analysis. Search the stars for new constellations and civili-
zations using your personally created telescope. Be adven-
turous and boldly go where no camper has gone before!

Week 3 July 15th - 19th

Little Tykes (ages 18mo - 3 years) Swimming & Water Park
Licensed under the CCEYA, our littlest campers follow a reg-
imented schedule with some themed activities and outside 
activities that follow the Small Campers theme of the week.  
A meal plan, which includes morning and afternoon snacks 
and lunch is included in the cost. 

Each week, campers in the Big Kids `Camp will go swim-
ming at Uxpool on Tuesday and to the splash pad near the 
arena on Thursday (weather permitting) Don’t forget your 
swim suit, towel and water shoes for the splash park!

Game On!
Small Campers (Ages 3-5)

Love to play games?  Campers will participate in a week 
chock full of cooperative and competitive games that will 
test all their muscles… including their brain!  Make your per-
sonalized sport jersey and try out giant outdoor Xs and Os, 
bingo, obstacle courses, sports and board games to name a 
few.  Game on! 

Big Campers (Ages 5-8)
Show up ready to compete! Make your own personalized 
jersey and wear it to try out giant outdoor games, bingo, ob-
stacle courses, traditional sports and board games to name 
a few.   Game on! 

Week 5 July 29th - August 2nd

Time Travelers
Small Campers (Ages 3-5)

Travel back in time to times of dinosaurs, knights, princess-
es, pirates, mummies… and more!  Campers will learn about 
different times and places by engaging in themed crafts, 
activities, songs and stories.   Set your time machine for a 
week of fun!

Big Campers (Ages 5-8)
Step into the past and explore the lives of cavemen, dino-
saurs, knights and pirates. Take a time machine back for 
the week and hunt for dinosaur bones, learn some pirate 
lingo while hiding precious treasure and be knighted in our 
medieval arena! 

Week 2 July 8th - 12th
It’s A Magical World

Small Campers (Ages 3-5)
Dust off your magic wands! The first week of camp is all 
about Magic and Wonder!  Learn to make magic potions, 
cast amazing spells, do magic tricks and much more….   
Visit the worlds of magical creatures and places through 
games, crafts, songs, stories and outdoor play.

Big Campers (Ages 5-8)
Wizards, witches and magicians come forth, welcome to 
UMS magic camp. During the week, campers will prepare 
for a magic show featuring slight of hand tricks, practice 
their magic wand maneuvers and play a game of Quidditch. 
Get ready for a Professional Magician performance and 
creating mystical crafts. Abracadabra!

Week 1 July 2nd - 5th

UMS Discovery Camp 
We offer a variety of programs and fun-filled experiences to interest campers 18 months to 8 years of age. Each week 
campers will be involved in exciting Outdoor, Art, Sports, and other camp activites based on the theme of the week! Read 
the descriptions below for more information. Register early, limited spots are avalible. 

Bon Apetit! 
Small Campers (Ages 3-5)

Do you like to cook, bake and eat your creations?  Put on 
your chef hat and join in for culinary activities that will help 
you create and enjoy delicious dishes and confections.  
Campers will participate in crafts, outdoor activities, games 
and other theme based fun throughout the week. 

Big Campers (Ages 5-8)
Welcome to a week full of crazy chemistry!  Campers will 
become culinary scientists making freaky slime and explor-
ing the world of gastronomy through some colourful experi-
ments. Our chefs will make personalized aprons and edible 
science creations.  Parents… you might just get your kid to 
cook you dinner!

Week 6 August 5th - 9th



UXBRIDGE MONTESSORI PRIVATE SCHOOL

167 Main St. N, Uxbridge, Ontario, L9P 1C3
Tel: (905) 852 - 6377

Email: reception@uxbridgemontessori.com

FREE CAMP T-SHIRT

3 day options are based on availability and restricted to Monday, Wednesday, and Friday.

Extra charge for before and after camp hours.
Before camp: $15 - 7:00 am - 9:00 am
After camp: $15 - 4:00 pm - 6:00 pm

To register for camp please submit your completed form along with payment before May 1st. 
Due to limited spaces, enrollment will be on a first-come first-served basis.

Hours of Operation: 
7:00 am - 6:00 pm

Half Day: 
9:00 am - 12:00 noon or 

1:00 pm - 4:00 pm

Full Day: 
9:00 am - 4:00 pm

Camp Hours

Registration
A further breakdown of weekly fees and options is provided on the accompanying registration form.


